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Non  steroidal  anti-inﬂammatory  drugs  （NSAIDS）  are  widely  used  in  athletes.  Poultice  are  also  wide-
ly  used  in  athletes.  One  of  them  has  side  effect  of  photosensitive.  It  can  be  avoided  if  athlete  knows 
its  side  effects.  So  in  general，  athletes  should  know  medicinal  of  NSAIDS  of  their  own  use.  
Risk  of  injury  occasion  in athletes  is high.  Injured  ﬁngers  or  elbow  of  athletes  should  be  rightly  receiv-
ing  cure  of  them.  So  they  would  not  have  hangover  from  them  in  future.
－ 22 －
（田中，寄田，山下，澤田，岡本，高村，太田）









により，約 1.5 ヵ月後に改善した（Fig. 
1）．瘢痕を残し治癒した．これらから湿
布薬による日光過敏症と診断された．




嗜 好 歴： タバコは吸わない．アルコール；ほとん
ど飲まない．















































Fig.  2.   Reddish  and  slightly  edematous  change  is  seen 
on  the  both  legs（rear  view：right＜left）
Fig.  1.   Reddish, edematous  and  blister  changes  of  the 
































1998 年 9 月，中国での練習中，全日本女子代表選

















Fig.  3.   Fracture  of  Metacarpal  bone  of  left  little  ﬁnger  
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Fig.  4.   Ligaments  of  metacarpophalangeal  joint  of  the  
left  5th  hand  finger  are  injured, and  little  finger  
is  abnormaly  dorsiflexion
Fig.  5.   Because  of  osteoarthritis  of  right  elbow, right  
fingers  can  not  touch  the  shoulder
